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Rethinking Hougetsu Shinamura'S Discourses on Naturalism
KO Youngja
Assuming that Hougetsu's discourscs or his theorctical models on natural―
ism arc partly attributcd to thosc of Theodor Lipps' aes,hetiCS of cmpathy
(Eiぱuhlung),thC pu,posc Of this PaperiS tO reexaminc thc discourscs on“natural―
ism''of Shimamura Hougctsu(1871-1918)who waSa c五tic on naturalism in th
MC」i era(1868-1912).By taking a generd宙ew of aturalism as a literary trcnd of
thought(whiCh in this papcrl call``the general discourses on naturalisln"),、vhiCh
the Japanesc literary world shared in the inodem ages,I suggest how to approach
Hougetsu's particular idca on naturalism as an aestlletic idea(WhiCh in this papcr I
call``the particular discourses on naturalism'').I thCrcforc focus on the factthatit
is impossible to scpaate Hougctsu's idca on naturalism witll hs宙ew of lifc itsclf.
I also suggestthat his idca has power cnough to crcatc his vic、v of art atthc same
tilnc.In such ineaning,I'd likc to point outthatthcrc may not havc been a person
who took pains by han■onizing art and life as much as hc did
Considcring``beauty"as thc purpose of B“4gι′(which mcans“litcrary
、vork"or``literary art'')and``the truth"as thc purpose of naturalism,Hougetsu
emphasizcs that“thc truth"doesn't havc value in 3“″g′′unti  the princiPlc of
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“beauty"is already contained in that“truth".This poin  is closcly relatcd to
Hougetsu's lnain idea,“to sccurc an absolutc autonomy of B“
“
gιピ."With rcfcr―
encc to this point, I arguc his conception of the B′れgι′.Hc c whatis O be
indicatcd is that Hougetsu looks for so―cancd``B“″gιJ rclcascd fronl a kind of
scicncc,naturalism and knowlcdgc," not“B“
“
gι′ bound by thcnl'' in his tiinc.
As、ve can infcr,itis ncedlcss to say that the``B“4g′"rcfcrred by Hougetsu
never mcans only a kind of wHtten thing as alitcray work which has been aptto bc
thc targcts of arguments in the diagram ofthe naturalism callcd“a Zolaism"in his
timc.Aslong as Hougetsu ailns at“thc naturalism in view of life"bascd on thc
moral consciousness,evcn atthe rcligious dimension,or thc cmotiOn againstknowト
edge,thc meaning of B′″g`′ for him has an implication which is closc to Art
which aspires thc rcalization of an acsthctic valuc.ThcrefOrc Hougctsu's asscrtion,
``to sCcurc the absolute autonomy of B“″g′ピ''is an idca intcrcsting of suggcstion.
Through thesc analyses it alsO bccOmes clear that Hougetsu'sidcas on
naturalism are partly attHbuted to thosc ofTh LIPps'acsthctics of empathy rather
than to those of natllralism itself known as“a Zolaism.''
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